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An Appreciation
•s

A customer of this Bank who has moved 
to another apd larger city but who still re
tains a balance with us, called for a new 
check book the other day and when we 
handed her our check pad of “Super-Safety- 
Insured” checks of high —Insured” checks of high grade paper, she 
remarked something like this :

“Please let me pay for these checks as I 
do not see how you can afford to give such 
service for our little account. Where we 
now live the bank makes a monthly service 
charge for looking after our little funds and 
the checks are made of very cheap print pa-
par.' During the many years we lived in 
Hood River we did not appreciate the ser-Hood River we did not appreciate the ser
vice and protection furnished by the First 
National Bank—just took it for granted—but 
we do now.’*

That’s it: SERVICE AND PROTECTION, 
two of the cardinal principles, 
built into the ground-work 01 
this institution.

FIRST

BANK
HOOD RIVER, ORE.
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THANKSGIVING

We know a man who has spent the last 
ten years In bed and In all that time he 
has had very few hours In which he has

And yet through It all he has kept his 
poise and has maintained that genial dis
position and attitude which has so enabled 
him to find the silver lining in the clouds 
that those who have called to cheer him 
up have themselves been comforted.

Surely we, whose share of the world’s 
_ troubles have been less than this man’s, 

will find It easy to spend Thursday, No
vember twenty-sixth, in accordance with 
the proclamation of President Coolidge, 
deeply grateful for the many blessings 
that have been ours during the past year.
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BUTLER BANKING COMPANY
* • . i** -

Member Federal Reserve System

TRUE-TO-NAME NURSERY
H. S. GALLIGAN,’Proprietor

t

OFFERS TO PLANTERS

Apple, Pear, Cherry and Peach
«

Consisting of the leading commercial varieties 
adapted to this locality.

These trees are grown on virgin soil from buds and 
scions of my own personal selection and are the finest lot 
of trees I have grown for 25 years, and are absolutely 
guaranteed every way. My policy is to sell direct, there
fore saving agent’s com mission.

Phone 4796

Parts for all cars far 
less than half price 

Highest cash price paid 
for cars to wreck

PHONE DAT OR NIGHT 4062

The Kresse Drug Co. - Rexall
ONE CENT SALE

This Week Tian, Fri aad Sat, Net. 19,20 and 21
Buy One Article at the Reniar Price and Get the Second One 

for One Cent—that’» the plan of pricing in thto AmmmI Event which 
turns the thought* of thousand* of people toward Economy.

Thia will be the largest Sale of Standard Goods that the 
United Drug Co. has ever put on, aa the *alo includes such 
items aa Klenzo Tooth Paste, Symphony Lawn Stationery, 
Jonteel Talcum, Cascade P^und Paper and Envelopes, Hair 
Nets, Liggett's Chocolates, Aspirin Tablets, Face Powders, 
Face Creams, Shaving Creams, Hot Water Bottles and hun
dreds of other Wonderful Bargains.

•v ■ .. JX.
KRESSE DRUG CO.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
r

1923 Star Touring 
in perfect 
¡cal condition-good

LAKE HIGHWAY
IS PROPOSED

NEW ROUTE GETS GENERAL SUPPORT

NEW CAFE

“THE GUIDE”
4’

rubber

$20000
y

SATURDAY ONLY
U No trade but ougtregu

_ 4 «lar terms will apply

TWIN PEAKS AUTO CO.
EVERYTHING FOR THE MOTORIST

PERFUMES AND ATOMKRS
We have a complete line of 

Coty’s Extracts and a beautiful 
assortment of Atomizers fbr our 
Christmas trade. ' y

Come early before the best 
are all gone.

HOOD RIVER DRUG CO.

MERRY WIDOW
DANCE

SILVER LOVING CUP u trophy for Pré» Wafa 
. Not. 21 Lcgjou HaB-Wbite Salma »loo

Thanksgiving Dinner
<■*> • ’ '3»

Give your wife a treat on next Thursday. Bring her 
and all the kiddies down to our big dining room fora real 
Turkey Thanksgiving Dinner with Cranberry Sauce and ail 
the othgt* fixings.

00D HOTEL DINING ROOMMT. H
Mr. and Mra. M. W. Armstrong, Proprietors

la the ultimate
saraae9aa=!!!==s9BeE»a====sa 

Another Pine Grove popular dtM 
Saturday evening, Ths Gravrastelns.

*

A new highway, proposed by the na
tional forest, which will connect the 
Oak Grove aeetion of the valley with 
Rainy and Wabtum lakes and traxeree 
the virgin forest between these two 
lakea and l«ost lake, la finding general 
support here. The new road will not 
connect up with existing county roads 
at the border of the Mount Hood Na
tional Forest, but it will be necessary 
for the county to construct a abort 
link. The coat of the county work, 
however, wil not exceed *4,000.

The possibility of the proposed road 
and the likelihood of its being financed 
by the forestry service, except for the 
county portion, brought an agreeable 
surprise to local folk. Except for 
county oflk-iala the lake road had never 
been thought of here. 'Hu- new road 
will open to the motor tourist an in
terest Ing country. The Boy Seoul lodge 
at Wahtum lake, now accireihle only 
by trails up Eagle and Herman creeks 
anil from lx>st lake, may be reached 
by car on construction of the new road. 
The new highway, however, la attract
ing local attention chiefly because of 
the fact that It will provide a loop 
trip In making the Ixwt lake country. 
Heretofore the motorist has found It 
nereesary to backtrack over the lake 
road.

Local folk leumed of the projected 
road when E. D. Kingsley, president 
of the West Coast Lumbermen’s aaao- 
ctotion and vice president of tbs North 
Pacific Regional Advisory board, which 
functions in cooperation with the 
American Railway association in dis
tributing cars to shippers of thia sec
tion, wrote to Truman Butler, telling 
him of willingness of the forestry ser
vice to boost the road, provided Hood 
River county will construct the con
necting link outside the bounds of the 
national forest. Mr. Butler Monday 
interviewed various offliials and in 
dlviduals and be declared that be was 
encouraged by a universal support of 
the proposed road.

Mr. Kingsley has an acreage on 
which he maintains a country home in 
the foothills just back of Oak Grove. 
The county road, which will be extend
ed to the national forest, crosses 
property.

FREDERICK SfflWER 
OF HONEER STOCK

FrMk Run as* I. R. M*|wm* *f
Naw Up to Data Eating l^ia—

Opaahg Saiodaj«

"The Guide,” Hood Rives »new cafe, 
which will also be one • o the beat 
appointed eating places in rural Ore
gon, will be opened for service next 
Saturday. The o'vnera of the new 
restaurant, Frank Moore and Herbert 
II. Field, who chose the unique name 
because of the success of The Guides, 
the city's booster organisation, have 
been working the past six weeks mak
ing ready the comer room in tbe Gross 
building. The structure has been en
tirely dune over and Hood River folk 
will be agreeably surprised when they 
find the new restaurant newly equipped 
throughout

Seven booths have been provided 
downstairs an<l three tables are being 
made ready for service. A balcony is 
being arranged, and 28 can l»e served 
there. The furnishings of the new cafe 
are In Driftwood green birch. Tbe 
fountain, back liar and pantries will be 
mechanically refrigerated wilh an am
monia system.

Mrs. Josephine Brandberg, who was 
at The Homestead the past 
will he chef at Tbe Guide.

The handsome signa an the windows 
have been attracting a great deal of 
attentln the past week. The artistic 
signs were executed by Manser.
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CHRISTMAS SEAL
CAMPAIGN IS NEAR

t a ¿a

hia

EDUCATION WEEK
OBSERVED BÏ CLUB

*-nliss Education Wash WM tato- , 
brated Tuesday by the Lunch dub, the 
members of which visited the high 
school and were served lunch at noon 
by the cooking class In the domestic 
science department. The club men ( 
characterised the meal, served with . 
a remarkable ease by tl»e girls, aa one 
of the best ever offered them. Follow- . 
Ing the luncheon the visitors wwe 
honor guests at a special assembly 
program.

Principal Gibson presided at the an- , 
sembly, which was started with a se
lection by the high school orchestra , 
under direction of Mrs. O. II. Heaney. 
A yell was lead by Kelsey Hlocom, and 
then Miss Joyce Nye sang "The Star 
Rpangli-d Banner,” tin- audience Join
ing in the chortle. Other numbers 
were: Orchestra selection; vocal solo, 
Mias Nye; oration on patriotism by 
Miss Elsie In is-, and minstrel show by 
young men of the high school.

City School Superintendent Gannon 
presid<“d at the luncheon, explaining 
the purpose« of Education Week. All 
patrons of the schools were urged 
visit them Friday.

FIREMEN LIMIT AO
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TMTVTOBALL
Itafiles, carnivals, assorted celebra

tion« and other activities which call on 
the public for steady contributions will 
no longer be able to get a favorable 
ear from the Hood River Volunteer 
Are departinent. Thnough action of 
the body such activities in the future 
will be tabu. The Are fighters will 
sponger but ’a single activity which 
calls for public participation through
out the year. *H>eir activities will be 
limited to the firemen's ball, scheduled 
for Thanksgiving night.

The tire department, now recognised 
as one of the moat efficient in the state, 
has been holding balls Thanksgiving 
night for 20 years. The parties form 
one of the chief axil) events of the 
year. The department, the personnel 
of which is made up of the younger 
business and professional men of the 
city, haa a large waiting Hat.

H. O. Kresae is general chairman of 
the committee arranging for the party.

UPPER VALLEY BOVS 
, AND DADS GATHER

Characterised aa ths most succenafnl 
party of Its kind ever held In this 
county, the Lade-Dads Round-Up at 
Parkdale Friday night In celebration of 
Father and Son weak drew an attend
ance of 1*1. President Lawrenca of 
the Portland Klwanla club, "Chaplain" 
Beard, of the Mount Tabor Presby
terian church, of Portland, and Clark 
T. Schouboe, in charge of Boy Scout 
work In Hood River and Wasco coun
ties, delivered addresses.

A banquet was served the fathers 
and reus.

COUNTY POULTRY 
SHOW OPEN TODAY

The annual county poultry show 
Bleb thia year will also lnriude the 

sier orchard section of Wasco coun
ty. will far exceed any of the former 
thru« shows, according to offlcir.lo. En-

A

feral College. Hla law pnrtiwss are 
Raley A Raley, of Pendleton, their 
firm being one of the strongest east, of 
the Cascade mountains. Before going 
east of tbe mountains, to practice hia 
profeaeion, he was for a 'time a mere- 
Ixt of the law firm of Hnow A McOam- 
ant, of Portland.

' Boon after the United 8tatae got Into 
the World war, Fred resigned his seat 
in tbe Oregon state senate to accept an 
officer's coininlasion, and served a year 
at the front in tbe artillery, in France. 1 
This, notwithstanding he was immune 
from tbe draft, by reason Of hla hav
ing a wife' and two small children, 
aa well as being over the draft age. 
His wife's maiden name was Freda 
Roesch, of Pendleton, and ebe is also 
of pioneer Oregon stock. Her brother, 
IJeut. Onnrnander Herbert Roesch, of 
the United Mates Navy, was command
er W the UJUL Washington on heth i 
tripe when that ship conveyed Presi
dent Wilson to France.

Fred was elected district attorney 
for UmatUla and Morrow counties and 
gave splendid satisfaction in that otBcs 
until he gave it up for a much more 
lucrative prattle«*, llecetitly he was 
indorsed by the dry leaders of Port« 
land as thpir Aolre for the Republi
can notnlnntlon for le-nator. Reports 
from bis home county and eastern Ore
gon in general are very flattering and 
Indicate bls majority in those counties 
will be overwhelming. His cliente have 
been chiefly farmers and stdckralsesu, 
and he knows the farmer’s problems as 
few lawyers do.

He has always been a strong and 
active member of th«* Republican party 
and it has b«*en bls custom to take part 
as a speak«-r In every pr«*sidential cam- 
pelgn since his graduation.

Maurice Kinsey Honored
Maurice Kinsey, n junior in chemical 

engineering at the Oregon Agricultural 
College, has been pledged to Tau Beta 
Pi, the oldest national honorary engin
eering fraternity. Helection was baaed 
upon character, leadership, and schol
arship. Of the 13 men pledged, only 
three were juniors. Kinsey was chosen 
because of bis having tbe highest scho
lastic record In the school of chemical 
engineering. He is also a member of 
Éigina Phi Einllon, social fraternity.

Tau Beta Pl, bealdes being tbe oldest 
engineering honorary fraternity, is rec
ognised as the leading society in its 
field. It was founded in 1885 at Le
high University to fill the place that 
Phi Beta Kapp« holds In the cultural 
colleges. It has 4U chapters.

Grading CratrMt Awarded
The city council has awarded a 

tract for grading Sherman avenue be
tween Fl rat and ttecond street«.

The council ha« Initiated an ordi
nance, which will provide a bond issue 
for paying the coet of hard surfacing 
Went Cascade avenue. The lmprove- 
awnt, recently finished, provides a 
paved extension of the Columbia River 
highway through the rtty.

con-

Robin Reed May Wrestle Hero
Robin R«*ed, who haa been enthusing 

fans In Portland the paat several 
weeks, if plans carry, will be sched
uled here In a wrestling bout in tbe 
near future. Wrestling has taken a 
greater bold on local athletic sup
porters than any sport in yearn The 
credit for the Interest centers about 
“Durable Dane" Mostenaen, who start
ed a series of bouts in September and 
whose only defeat was at the hands of 
Ted Thye several weeks ago.

Mortensen and Frankie Buras, of 
Michigan, met In a bout here last night.
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RATE IS UNCHANGED
News that the Interstate commerce 

commission had denied the plan of rail
ways to increase the rate on applea 
moving from the northwest to Califor
nia bronght cheer to local shippers, 
who annually move a heavy tonnage 
them The Mil lines asked for a 10H- 
<wnt per 100 pounds increase. With 
tbe denial of the commission in force 
the old rates of 52^ cents per 100 
pounds to San Francisco and 88H 
to Ixe Angeles will apply.

The commission visited Portland last 
An gust for a hearing of the case, wban 
the position of local shippers was pre
sented by H. M. Dexter, of tbe sales 
department of the Apple Growers As
sociation. _______________

Jury Awards *250
A jury in Judge Fred W. Wilson’s 

court Thursday awarded C. D. Nleteel- 
sen, who had been assigned a claim of 
*400 by Peter Barger, plnmber, against 
Jahn Bchwinge, Mitchall Point auto 
camp man, tbe amount of *250. ña 
plumbing was for a hath house for 
motor tourists. Tbe defendant, who 
was represented by T. J. Wyere, 
claimed that the amount was in excuse 
of the value of the articles. It was 
the flrat trial case of Mr. Wyere, Uni
versity of Washington graduate, who 
formerly resided at White Salmon. y
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